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nium risk to human. He stated that omething fell in that area.
but it IS not known if it was the plutonium cap ule or only a
piece of the prob .
The r Ilowing da it was r ported that a B-707 Condor,
an lectroni vigilan e plane of the ir Force, was headed r r
the z ne where the probe fell. Thi report ·tated that a portion
f the pr be landed orne 1,255 nautical mile north we t of
anttago at lawude 31 South. longllude 93 03 West.
EI Mercurio de a/par:Jf o. _1 ol'ember 1996
EdIlor·· nole: other lalilUue and 10ngilUde have been
lateu in Chilean paper. . and none /lfe guile Ihe ame a eiUJer
O/Ihe above. There wa aJ. 0 a reporl thaI a piece oflhe probe
landed 011the oa lofPeru or maybe in Ihe de crlo/ orlhem
Chile..
Th President of the ourt of Appeal in Valparaiso,
Manuel ilva Ibanez, is urging the construction of a prison on
Ea ter I land, saying that the proj t should be given a high
pri rity and professional prison guard hould be stationed
there. He notcd that now the arabinero guard the jail,
. mething that they are not trained for nor normally e pected
to d .
The current condition are deplorable. The regular jail
annex i more than 70 year old. there i no ection for women
prJ ncr, and it i 10 ated in ide the area where the CMa-
binero 'Iive with their familie .
In 1996, Sil a Ibanez tated that 1 0 criminal case and
230 ivil case were handled by the local court: 71 in olved
minor ,5 ea e invol ed inebriation, and there were 212
mjnor police actions (pre umably traffic ticket ). The most
common arre t are for robberie and fights re ulting in
injurJe .
£/ Mercurio de a/parw' o. 13 December 1996
The Toromiro (Sophora loromiro): an international
program to assess, manage and restore biodiversity
Alisrair Culham. Wolfram Lobin. Mike Mauder.
Catherine Oili//c af/d Georg Zizka
The Torowo (Sophorc7 IOromiro) is a species of the
legumjno ae, Faboidcae, endemic; to Easter Island. The his-
tory of this treelet by now ha become quite well known: For
decade (ince the beginning of thi century), there probably
remained only one living plant on Ea ter Island. Thi la t
pecimen di appeared in the 60 and the pecies eemed to
have become extinct. By chance, 5 plants survived in the
Botanical Gard ns of Goteborg, ina del Mar and Bonn.
The internatjonal Toromiro Management Group wa
founded to combine variou field of expertj e and re earch to
prepare the reintroductjon of the Toromiro to Easter I land
and-if po ible-as ure it future urvival in combination
with con ervatjon and restoration of the remajning idio-
horou flora.
The few urviving specimens were propagated by variou
methods and, in the first step, distributed to additional Botani-
cal Garden to a sure the pecie' urvival. The pecimen
were ucce sfully propagated by eeds, cuttings and in vitro.
After few un uccessful attempts in the past, 170 offspring
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w r brought back to
Ea ter Island in 1995 for Ui~~""
experimental plantation.
With the recent upcom-
ing of other 'Toromlro ,.
f doubtful origin, a fast
and ab olutely reliable
Idenufication of pecic
and genotype became an
urgent need. The be t
method to identify the
pecimen -even to the
single clones-rurned
out to be DNA studies
(RAPO and Microsatel-
lite). For future manage-
ment of as high genetic
variety a possible, the
documentation of the
repre en ted genotypes is
of vital importance for
propagation and reintro-
duction.
Of importance for the intended reintroduction has been
the pr duction of a flora of Flowering Plants and investigation
of it change through Man a well a wood-anatomical and
archaeobotanical tudie of subfos il plant remain to recon-
truct the former flora and vegetation of the island. Important
information was al 0 taken from palynological inve tigation
by John Flenley and collaborators.
\' ith the data and the plant material in hand for the
future urvival of the Toromiro and of the few other remain-
ing endemic and idio horou specie of the i land the TMG i
supporting the setting up of a Botanical Garden on Ea ter
Island. This garden could al 0 be used to collect and conserve
the old local cultivars of plant used by the i landers and thu
contribute to education and agronomy of the Island.
The second technical mi ion to Orongo, which WMF
had tentatively cheduled for the past month of October, had
to be delayed in order to re olve technical and logistic prob-
lem.
The objective of thi econd mission is to determine
the exact location of the ound rock front into which the
retaining wall ha to be anchored. The construction of the
retaining wall along the ea-side and the reconstruction of the
original platform around the Mata Ngarau sacred precinct
were the solution propo ed for the tabiLization of thi ite by
the fir t WMF m.i ion to Orongo in 1995 (1, 2). Thi m.i sion
wa carried out by Prof ouve and Clement of the Univer ity
of Bordeaux 1. with the collaboration of Prof. Marchetti of the
Univer ity of Chile.
To determine the ound ro k front behind the weath-
ered expo ed ba alt, analy is of drilling taken at the site are
nece sary. These drillings require equipment sufficiently
powerful to bore deep enough without inducing any damage
to the site. The identification of such equipment (drilling
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